Methylparaben in Anopheles gambiae s.l. sugar meals increases longevity and malaria oocyst abundance but is not a preferred diet.
The antimicrobial and antifungal chemical methylparaben (methyl-4-hydroxybenzoate) was added to the adult sucrose diet of Anopheles gambiae and Anopheles arabiensis, and its effect on longevity was determined. In all cases, significant increases in longevity were observed when 0.2% (w/v) methylparaben was added to meals that were refreshed weekly. When fresh sugar diet was refreshed daily, no increase in longevity was observed due to methylparaben suggesting that the effect of methylparaben is to preserve the quality of the sugar diet. No longevity effect of providing pure water in addition to sugar- or methylparaben-supplemented meals was observed. Feeding preference tests were performed to determine whether meals containing methylparaben were preferred, and whether, when given no choice but the less-preferred diet, mosquitoes would consume less sugar. Using the stable carbon isotope (13)C in paired tests, we show that the sugar diet containing methylparaben was clearly avoided by A. gambiae but not A. arabiensis. Little effect of methylparaben on the total amount of sugar consumed was observed when mosquitoes were given no diet choice. Methylparaben effects on Plasmodium cynomolgi B oocyst formation and encapsulation were observed in a normal A. gambiae stock and one which encapsulates at a high frequency. Nearly two-fold increases in the number of both normal and encapsulated oocysts were observed as a result of methylparaben in the diet. Because of its longevity effects, we have implemented methylparaben use for all mosquitoes in our holdings and recommend it as a routine sugar meal supplement.